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1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In its report to the Governments of Canada and the United States "The IJC and the let Century" (October
1997), the International Joint Commission (UC) presented its vision of how the IJC can be of greater assis-

tance to the governments in meeting future transboundary environmental challenges. One of the proposals
related to undertaking studies on crucial transboundary issues related to transboundary air quality. Consis
tent with the direction advocated in that report, Progress Report 24 of the International Air Quality Advisory
Board (IAQAB) reviews progress made on acid gas emissions (sulfur and nitrogen oxides), including the
efforts of the New England Governors and Atlantic Premiers to take a binational approach to measurement
and control of these contaminants. The Commission is encouraged to advocate further support for this effort
from both federal governments.
The Board also describes the activities of the OntAlRio Coalition towards cleaner air, including advocating
specific targets for nitrogen oxides, sulfur dioxide and mercury emissions from Ontario Hydro facilities.
Noting the recent efforts of the Ontario government to shield Ontario Hydro emission data from public
access, the Board encourages the Commission to intervene with both federal governments and emphasize the
need for public access to such information, particularly given the ongoing restructuring of this industry in
both countries.
In the case of nitrogen oxides (NOX) emissions, the Board reviews the recent United States Environmental

Protection Agency (USEPA) action for further NOX control through a call for State Implementation Plans
(SIPs), the subsequent challenge to these plans by selected states and other entities in federal court, and the
participation of Canada and Ontario in these proceedings. In considering mobile sources, the sizable NOX
emissions from diesel engines and the bene ts of the recent US. settlement with the six major engine manufacturers, with possible parallel activity in Canada, are reviewed. Further regulation of light truck and sport
utility vehicles (SUVs) in the United States is discussed, as well as the Ontario Drive Clean program. The
most recent efforts to control sulfur levels in gasoline, and the possible need to revise sulfur limits in diesel
and other fuels is noted.
\With regard to ozone, recent US. and Canadian actions and considerations are reviewed; the Board encour

ages the Commission to request a more detailed commitment from both governments toward completion of
an Ozone Annexto the Canada United States Air Quality Agreement. The environmental impacts of Methyl
Tertiary Butyl Ether (MTBE), a gasoline additive meant to improve performance and air quality, are considered. The Board notes that failure to adequately control MTBE leaks into water supplies will likely resultin
discontinued use in several regions and possibly throughout both nations.
Progress in implementation of the fine particulate (PM2.5) regulation in the United States and parallel
developments in Canada are discussed in the context of monitoring for this contaminant. The Board recom
mends that the Commission seek assurances from both governments that the outputs of their monitoring
efforts will be directly comparable and that both programs will identify the content, particularly the hazardous component, of the particulate sampled. Placement of two US. PM2.5 monitoring Supersites in reasonable proximity to the international boundary is also recommended. Movement toward a regional haze
regulation in the United States, and its linkage to fine particulate management is described. This chapter
concludes the report; the members of the Board areilisted as Chapter 8.0 of this document.

2.0

CONSOLIDATED INTERNATIONAL AIR QUALITY ADVISORY BOARD
COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Status of Acid Rain Emissions

Recommendation:

Given the efforts of the New England States and the Atlantic Provinces to co-ordinate the determination and
management of the effects of acid deposition on this transboundary region, the International Joint Commis
sion should encourage the governments of Canada and the United States to provide the resources necessary to
fully document the current concerns and the future risk in this binational region and to determine appropri
ate reductions in emissions of sulfur and nitrogen oxides inside and outside the region.

Recommendation:
The International Air Quality Advisory Board encourages the International Joint Commission to advise the
governments that public access to information on releases of toxic substances, including persistent toxic
substances, should be an ongoing requirement for the electrical utility sector. This should apply to significant
electrical power generation facilities on both sides of the boundary, particularly in light of the extensive and
interactive restructuring currently underway in that industry.

Ozone

Recommendation:

The Commission should request a detailed account from governments of speci c progress made toward
establishing an Ozone Annex to the Canada United States Air Quality Agreement, including detailed identification of the major issues requiring binational resolution and commitment to a projected schedule for
completion of the Annex.
Comment: Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether (MTBE)

The current United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Advisory Panel should provide some
de nitive ndings on the impact of MTBE, a gasoline additive used to ameliorate air quality. However, in
the interim, the continuing fouling of public water supplies is unacceptable. If agencies are not able to mount
effective spill and leak prevention for both above ground and underground sources, it is likely that the usage
of MTBE as a gasoline additive will be systematically reduced and largely eliminated throughout both
nations.

Fine Particulate (PM2.5) Review
Recommendation
The International Joint Commission should seek further assurances that:
the two governments are committed to reaching agreement on the use of monitoring techniques that will provide
comparable (both in quality and quantity) PM2.5 data in the U.S. and in Canada;
speciation of PM25 under U.S. and Canadian monitoring programs will be adequate to determine speci c pollut

ants and, where possible, sources of particular concern to human health throughout both countries; and
°

under the US. PM2.5 monitoring program being currently deployed, at least two enhanced monitoring sites
(Supersites) be established in the transboundary area.

3.0

INTRODUCTION
In this, its 24th progress report, the International Air Quality Advisory Board revisits several issues discussed
with the International Joint Commission over the last few years, most recently in our Special Report on
Transboundary Air Quality Issues. Included are the status and multilateral developments with regard to
emissions of the Acid Gases, sulfur dioxide ($02) and nitrogen oxides (NOX), and the relationship of the

latter to ozone control, which respond, in part, to initiatives noted by the Commission in its report The UC
and the 21st Century
The efforts of the New England Governors and the Atlantic Premiers to create the structure necessary to
enable joint consideration of management strategies for acid emissions in that portion of the continent, and
the role of the Canada/United States Air Quality Agreement are reviewed, as are the recommendations of the
newly formed OntAIRio Coalition for Acid Gas Control.
The completion of the OTAG (Ozone Transport Assessment Group) study in the United States has resulted
in a United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) State Implementation Plan (SIP) call, designed
to require states to commit to reductions largely in emissions of NOX. Speci c NOX reduction and control
provisions of the EPA action and the states and Canadian response to same are discussed, particularly NOX
control from coal- red electrical utilities, in a context of wholesale utility restructuring in both countries.
With regard to NOX from mobile sources, the recent agreement between the six major diesel engine manu
facturers and the U.S. Department ofJustice regarding emissions is reviewed as are further state, federal and
provincial (Ontario) activities on automobile emissions, with an emphasis on the pollutant NOX. An update
on Canadian and U.S. action on sul ir levels in gasoline and some discussion of sulfur levels in diesel and
heavy oil fuels are also presented.
The report updates activity on ozone in the U.S. and Canada, with a particular emphasis on possible activity
under the Canada/ United States Air Quality Agreement. The continued use of Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether
(MTBE) as a gasoline additive and its role in fouling water supplies is reviewed.
Fine particulate (PM2.5) measurement and management in both countries is considered, with a focus on

monitoring efforts for this contaminant in both countries. The Board stresses the need to ensure that the
monitoring technology used, if not identical, should at least produce comparable results.
The report concludes with an update on regional haze activities in the United States, noting that the USEPA
has issued a proposed final rule for management of this environmental parameter. The linkage, particularly in
monitoring activities, between the haze rule and that for ne particulate is noted.

4.0

STATUS OF ACID RAIN EMISSIONS
4.1

Stationary Sources
4.1.1

Canadian Developments

Canada Wide Post 2000 Acid Rain Strategy
Currently, the federal and provincial governments are developing activities to carry out the elements of the
Canada Wide Post 2000 Acid Rain Strategy within the context of their recent joint harmonization agreement.
It has been suggested that the outcome of this discussion will result in a distinctly different approach to the
determination of concentrations of acid rain species and subsequent linkage to significant sources.
The Board will continue to review these developments and advise the Commission should any specific
proposed actions having the potential to greatly affect the determination and control of acid rain species are
brought forward.
OntAlRio Coalition on Acid Gas Emissions

In January1999, the Citizens Environmental Alliance of Southwestern Ontario joined with the Toronto
Environmental Alliance and the David Suzuki Foundation in the OntAlRio Campaign to demand strong
environmental action to improve Ontario air quality.

The OntAlRio Campaign advocates the following actions:
'

Capping emissions of Nitrogen Oxides (NOX) from Ontario electricity generators (largely Ontario Hydro) at an
annual level of 6,000 tonnes per year by the year 2005. This cap is to include all emissions associated with any
power purchases from U.S. sources and represents an 84 percent reduction from the existing Ontario Hydro
commitments for the year 2000. The 1998 emissions from Ontario Hydro are in the vicinity of 38,000 tonnes per
year, an increase of 22 percent since 1995.

°

Total emissions of sulfur dioxide (502) in the province should be reduced by least 75 percent from existing cap
levels by the year 2005. The coalition suggests that this could mean a reduction of greater than 90 percent from
Ontario Hydro's existing cap commitment of 175,000 tonnes.

'

Emissions of mercury should bevirtually eliminated by the year 2006.

In formulating these recommendations, the Coalition drew on a Position Paper on Ground Level Ozone
prepared by the Ontario Medical Association (OMA) in mid-1998. The OMA recommended both of the
specific actions on NOX and 502 now advocated by the Coalition and further called for the petitioning of
the USEPA Administrator under Section 115 of the Clean Air Act to seek reductions in US. emissions of
NOX and 502.

The OMA also recommended that, in general, legislation restructuring the electrical generation sector must
include more stringent 502 and NOX emission limits, applicable to all market participants. Specifically it
suggested that the restructuring legislation include a systems benefit charge to create a fund collected on the
basis of usage and dedicated to investment in cost-effective energy ef ciency and energy conservation projects.
Similar funds are apparently currently operating in California, Maine, Massachusetts and New York. Annual
collected funds should be designed to exceed $100 million Cdn per year.
Finally, the OMA recommended that electrical sector restructuring legislation in Ontario must include
disclosure provisions whereby all existing and new electricity generation sources must provide regular, public
reports showing emissions data for selected pollutants, particularly $02 and NOX
Ontario Hydro Activities
Ontario Hydro has negOtiated its first sale of NOX emission reduction credits, selling more than 500 tons of
nitrogen dioxide (N02), emission reduction credits to the Hartford Steam Boiler Company in Connecticut
the first ever sale of credits from Canada into the United States.
The credits, discounted 50 percent because of distance and dilution factors, will be used to satisfy a Connecti
cut Department of Environmental Protection consent order related to the closing of a cogeneration facility in
Hartford.
The emission credits were created when Ontario Hydro reduced N02 emissions through the installation of
low NOX burners and modification of the combustion processes at its Nanticoke and Lambton coal fired
generating stations in 1995 and 1996. These initiatives created a total of almost 6,000 tons of N02 credits.
Creation of the credits was reviewed by Ontario's Pilot Emission Reduction Trading (PERT) project, in
which Hydro is a participant. Under the PERT project, 10 percent of the emission reduction credits created
are immediately retired for the bene t ofthe environment.
On a broader scale, provisions under consideration for the restructuring of Ontario Hydro, as part of energy
deregulation in Canada, would allow the importation of up to 49 percent more power from the United States
beginning next year. Importation is recognized as one of the significant measures necessary to ensure the

emergence of a genuinely competitive market in Ontario. The province's Environment Minister has stated
that U.S. producers would be required to meet tough new Ontario standards, although these have yet to be
established. Sources generating power for export to Canada are not considered in the current Ontario Smog
Plan, which commits to a 45 percent reduction from 1990 levels for some air pollutants by the year 2015.
The Board is currently attempting to secure data from both the United States and Canada that would indicate
the current levels of NOX produced per unit of heat energy input for major utilities within 160 km of the
boundary. This would allow comparison to the USEPA benchmark emission rate under their recent NOX
SIP call of 0. 1 5 lbs of NOX per million BTU and development of advice for the Commission on what
particular facilities within this distance of the boundary might be called upon to take further control or
preventive action.

In attempting to develop this benchmark, the Board is concerned about recent aCtions of the Ontario government to exempt a newly restructured Ontario Hydro from the province's Freedom of Information and
Protection of Privacy Act.
Last August, the office of the Information and Privacy Commission of Ontario recommended that the
legislature creating two new Hydro corporations make them subjeCt to the public access requirements in

Ontario under the Act. However, the current government has responded with a bill, which, as of April 1,

1999 would prevent use of the Act to obtain health and safety information from Ontario Hydro. Emissions
of acid gases and persistent toxic substances would apparently be shielded from public access, although Hydro
will continue to be a public entity.
If ultimately enacted, this Bill could deny the Board access to data on acid gas emissions, including NOX, as
well as mercury releases. As a result, the Board would be precluded from reviewing NOX benchmarks, such

as outlined above, and tracking mercury emissions from this sector of the utility industry, thus rendering
incomplete its joint review of this latter issue with the Commission for Environmental Co-operation (CEC).
It may also preclude the public from choosing their source of electrical power based on impact on the envi
ronment.

Recommendation:

The International Air Quality Advisory Board encourages the International Joint Commission to
advise the governments that public access to information on releases of toxic substances, including

persistent toxic substances, should be an ongoing requirement for the electrical utility sector.This
should apply to signi cant electrical power generation facilities on both sides of the boundary, particularly in light of the extensive and interactive restructuring currently underway in that industry.

4.1.2 United States Developments

U.S. SIP outcomes in 22 states

\Y/"ithin the U.S., in the period from 1970 to 1996, emissions of six common air pollutants, including
particulate matter (PM), 502, volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and carbon monoxide were reduced,

while total NOX emissions increased by 1 1 percent and electrical utility NOX emissions increased by 44
percent. The Canadian circumstance is similar.
Several recent Board reports have emphasized the critical role played by emissions of nitrogen oxide in acid
rain, ne particulate and ozone formation, all transboundary air quality issues.
Of these three impacts, ozone elTects have perhaps received the greatest recent attention. Ozone generation
and dispersion in the eastern half of the US and parts of Canada have been the subjects of a multi-year
intensive study under the Ozone Transportation and Assessment Group (OTAG,), a partnership of the EPA
and 37 easternmost states and the District of Columbia. The OTAG study was to further document the
sources and factors contributing to elevated ozone concentrations and determine possible remedial actions.
Following completion of the OTAG exercise, the USEPA, in September 1998, issued its Final Rule for
reducing regional transport of ground level ozone. That rule and related actions call for substantial reduc
tions in NOX emissions from 22 states (Alabama, Connecticut, Delaware, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Ken

tucky, Massachusetts, Maryland, Michigan, Missouri, North Carolina, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, Wisconsin, West Virginia) and the District of

Columbia.

The rule requires thatthe 22 states and the District of Columbia submit State Implementation Plans (SIPs)
within one year, committing to the introduction of measures designed to achieve the NOX emission reductions deemed necessary by the agency by May 1, 2003. Measures so submitted are to be completed by

September 30, 2007. In developing their SIPs, the states are to be granted exibility in deciding how best to
meet these reductions, noting that it is likely that reductions from utilities and large non utility point sources
would be required.
A portion of the flexibility in the rule comes from the allowed use of emission credits. These credits may be
issued to sources that achieve reductions early or to those demonstrating need. A multi-state cap and trade
system is envisaged, allowing the sale of emission reductions to other facilities that have difficulty in achieving
limits.
The rule is predicated on the development of regional strategies rather than the imposition of further local
controls. It should reduce summertime emissions of nitrogen oxides by approximately 28 percent or 1.2
million tons, which should bring the great majority of all new ozone nonattainment areas into compliance
with the new U.S. 8-hour ozone standard of .085 ppm.
If a state or the District of Columbia elects not to submit an SIP or submits a plan the agency cannot ap
prove, the EPA proposes to place that body under federal requirements, which will include speci c NOX
reductions for utilities and other large point sources such as industrial boilers and turbines, large internal
combustion engines, and cement manufacturers. The timing of implementation of such reduction programs
would also be May 1, 2003.
Specific to the electrical utilities, in the absence of an acceptable SIP, it is anticipated that the agency will
mandate a control level of O. l 5 lb of NOX per mm (million) British Thermal Units (BTUs) heat energy

input, corresponding to the most protective level recommended by OTAG. The agency has determined this
level to be achievable using available cost effective technology. While this requirement would not be restricted to coal- red generating stations, they would be the most affected portion of the utility sector.
Under requirements for the non-utility sectors, emissions from large industrial boilers would be reduced by
60 percent from uncontrolled levels; 90 percent reductions would be required from large stationary combustion engines and 30 percent from cement kilns.
SIP Court Challenge

Several midwestern states, including Michigan, Ohio and Indiana, along with over 60 other entities, have

challenged the SIP NOX Call in US federal court. Toward mid-February, the Government of Canada, who

had already intervened formally as a control advocate in the course of the EPA rule making development
process, was asked to join 24 parties, including a coalition of New England states and environmental and
health groups, as friends of the court (amicus curiae). This status has apparently been granted.

A day prior to the Canadian request for amicus curiae standing, the province of Ontario sought and apparently obtained recognition as an intervener in this case. In doing so, the province noted that the requirements
being considered by the EPA in the US. either have already been met in Ontario or will be met within the
EPA's timeframe. The U.S. court has not ruled on the requests received from either Canada or Ontario.

U.S. Clean Air Act Section 126 Petitions

Roughly simultaneous with the USEPA NOX SIP Call, under Section 126 of the Clean Air Act, eight
northeastern states petitioned the EPA to make a finding that NOX emissions from certain stationary sources
signi cantly contribute to ozone non attainment in the petitioning states. In their petition, the states of
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Vermont

identi ed all the 22 states previously mentioned and the District of Columbia as sources, as well as selected
other states.
EPA has found that seven of the eight Section 126 petitions have merit and that sources in 19 states and the
District of Columbia do contribute signi cantly to poor air quality, including non-attainment, in one or
more of the petitioning States. The granting of the associated petitions will be deferred to allow for analysis
of those SIPs submitted in response to the EPA SIP NOX Call. Emissions trading programs are envisioned as
one of the tools to achieve necessary reductions. In the absence of a submitted SIP, the EPA is proposing
control requirements on utilities and large non-utility sources identical to those discussed previously.
Parallel and Post Rule Developments - Electrical Utilities
According to recent USEPA reports, in1997, 537 electrical utilities subject to Phase 1 Clean Air Act Acid
Rain Program requirements demonstrated 100 percent compliance with emission limits for NOX. A 40
percent reduction from 1990 NOX emission levels, from an average of 0.69 lbs NOX per million BTUs to an
average of 0.40 lbs/mm BTU is required. Total 1996 NOX emissions from all electrical generators were
5,900,000 tons.

Transitional Classification

Responding to a directive from the President, the USEPA has established transitional classifications for those
areas that, based on current data, will not meet the new 8- hour ozone standard. To be eligible, the areas must

attain the 1-hour 0.12 ppm ozone standard previously prevailing by the year 2000. The State must also submit
an SIP by the year 2000 indicating how the required further reductions will be met and demonstrate commitment to additional reduction measures, including control on speci c sources and local actions as necessary.

4.1 .3 Transboundary Developments
New England Governors/Eastern Canadian Premiers Acid Rain Action Plan
As noted in the recent International Air Quality Advisory Board Special Report on Transboundary Air
Quality Issues, this region of North America is establishing the groundwork for a co-ordinated binational
approach to the determination of air quality impacts associated with acid gas emissions and their amelioration.

In their Acid Rain Action Plan released in June1998, the Governors and Premiers agreed to a co ordinated
transboundary approach to achieve thefurther reductions in emissions of sulfur and nitrogen oxides necessary
to prevent irreversible damage to their environment. Further delineation of their concern, specifically relating
to impacts on forestry, was seen as necessary, but adequate evidence appeared present to call for reductions of
current emissions from sources both within and outside the region. Their plan is linked explicitly to
fulfilment of speci c aspects of the Canada/United States Air Quality Agreement and envisages a prominent
support role for both federal governments in its implementation.
The identified Plan action items for reporting to the Governors and Premiers include:
10

'

co ordinated Data Collection and Management, with the establishment of a pilot program for the cross border
electronic exchange of emissions, deposition, air quality, meteorology, water quality and environmental effects data
and information. Collaborative assistance from Environment Canada and the United States Environmental
Protection Agency (USEPA) in the development and analysis of this information is to be sought; and

'

development of maps illustrating the pattern of sensitivity to sulfur and nitrogen oxides, and patterns of such
deposition in the region. A review and compilation of current and projected sulfur and nitrogen emission inventoties in the eastern portion of the US. and Canada adequate to support regional deposition modeling should also be
initiated.

These outputs would be used to determine the residual impact following achievement of current US. and
Canadian acid gas emission reduction commitments. They would also be applied in the determination of
transfer matrices identifying the contribution to acid precipitation of specific sources and source regions from
individual states and provinces inside and outside the region. Comparisons of prevailing ecosystem sensitivities following additional reductions of 50 percent in sulfur emissions and 30 percent in nitrogen emissions
would also be mapped.

The outcome of this Plan initiative is to be a report, tabled prior to the end of 1999, identifying appropriate
revisions to critical loads of sulfur and nitrogen deposition necessary to protect sensitive regional ecosystems.
-

With specific reference to Annex 2 of the Air Quality Agreement, the U.S. and Canadian governments are
asked to support establishment of two regional networks, one to monitor the effects of acidic deposition on
aquatic ecosystems and a second to determine the levels and distribution patterns of fine particles (PM2.S),
including sulfates and nitrates, across the region. The state and provincial governments commit to attempt
establishment of at least one lake monitoring site and one fine particulate monitoring site in each jurisdiction
and to have water quality and fine particulate monitoring networks functional as of June 30, 1999, with the
implied assumption of availability of appropriate federal support.
The governors and premiers are also most concerned about air pollution impacts on forest health and have
struck a task group to monitor and map the forest system as part of determining critical thresholds for soil
acidification.
The extensive transboundary modeling efforts and the associated underlying emissions inventories and
meteorology data which the governors and premiers propose are likely to require a substantial degree of
technical assistance from their federal counterparts. In turn, these efforts would also provide useful information to the respective federal governments and to state and provincial governments outside the New England/
Atlantic Provincial region.

Recommendation:

Given the efforts of the New England States and the Atlantic Provinces to co-ordinate the determination and management of acid deposition in this transboundary region, the International Joint Commission should encourage the governments of Canada and the United States to provide the resources
necessary to fully document the current concerns and the future risk in this hinational region and to
determine appropriate reductions in emissions of sulfur and nitrogen oxides inside and outside the
region.

4.2

Mobile Sources

As the Board has reported previously, and as established in the charts in Figures 4 1 and 4 2, the major source
sector responsible for NOX emissions is Transportation. Indeed, if oil and gasoline refining activity is
considered as part of the sector, in the Canadian situation, a majority of emissions of this pollutant would be
accounted for in this one activity.
Notwithstanding that NOX emissions from automobiles have been reduced by approximately 90 percent on a
per vehicle basis with the introduction and revision of automobile emission regulations, recent projected
vehicle emissions have been revised upward to account for the effects of increased vehicle population and
usage, aggressive driving and air conditioning use, the growing proportion of sport utility vehicles (SUV),
small trucks and minivans, and the impact of gasoline sulfur levels. Environment agencies in both the United
States and Canada are moving to address these issues.
Figure 4 1. Total Canadian NO2 Emissions by Source Sector (1995)
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Figure 4 2. 1997 US. NOx Emissions from Transportation Sector
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4.2.1

Canadian Developments
Ontario Drive Clean Program

The Ontario Government has revised its regulations governing the test procedures, technology and emission
standards applicable to passenger vehicles, trucks and buses in support of the Drive Clean program initiated
by the Ministry of the Environment.
Under this regulation, mandatory emission testing will be introduced in accordance with the following
schedule:

°

all trucks and buses throughout Ontario are to be tested annually simultaneous with their safety checks;

'

passenger vehicles (cars and light duty trucks) over 3 and less than 20 years old in the Great Toronto and the
Hamilton-Wentworth areas are to be tested every two years at vehicle registration renewal or at time of resale; and

'

expansion of the passenger vehicle testing program to 13 urban areas from \Windsor to Peterborough will occur by
the year 2000 with a further extension to their commuting zones by 2002.

For heavy duty trucks and buses, testing will consist of a smoke or snap acceleration test for diesels and a Mo
speed idle test for other fuels. Passenger vehicles will be given a dynamometer test at vehicle registration
renewal and a two-speed idle test at time of resale.
Status of the Sulfur in Gasoline Regulations - Canadian Actions
The proposed regulations for establishing the level of sul ir in gasoline in Canada have received publication
in the Canada Gazette as of October 31, 1998. During the 60-day comment period allowed as part of the
publication process, 18 formal Notices of Objection were received, calling for the Minister of the Environ
ment to conduct a Board of Review to investigate the need for the regulation.
At this time, the minister has not determined if such a board will be called; among her other options is one to

proceed with the Part 2 publication in the Canada Gazette, which would establish the regulations.

The proposed regulation would lower the level of sulfur in gasoline nationwide in two stages rst, to an
average of 150 ppm in the year 2002 and next, to an average of 30 ppm in 2005. This proposal is consistent
with the position taken by the Commission in its correspondence with the governments of the United States
and Canada on this subject.

Sulfur in Other Fuels - On-Road and Off-Road Diesel

The proposed Canadian sulfur in gasoline regulation was one of the outcomes of the Government Working
Group on Sulfur in Fuels. This group also examined the issue of sulfur levels in diesel fuel for on and of}:
road use.
At the moment, sulfur content in on-road diesel Fuel is limited to 500 ppm in Canada; off-road content is
apparently not regulated. As Figure 4-3 indicates, the sulfur emissions from the on road and off road diesel
segment of the vehicle population is substantially higher than those from the gasoline powered segment.
13

Figure 4 3. Total Canadian SOX Emissions by Source Sector (1995)
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In their nal report issued in July 1998, the group recommended that the costs and benefits of reduction in
sulfur content of fuel for off road diesel use be determined. Further, the group recommended that Environment Canada determine an appropriate sulfur level for off road diesel use as soon as possible. \With regard to
use of such fuel in heavily populated urban areas, a sulfur standard similar to the on road standard (500 ppm)
was recommended for consideration.
In the case of on road diesel fuel, the group suggested that a lower priority be assigned to further reductions at
this time. However, they did note that a lower sulfur limit may be necessary to protect against adverse health
effects of these emissions or to support future diesel engine technologies. They recommended that all emis
sions from the combustion of diesel fuels be further examined to determine their impact on health.

4.2.2 United States Developments
California action on emissions from Sport Utility Vehicles

In the United States, the federal government is soon expected to follow the lead of the state of California and
further restrict emissions from automobiles, particularly the light truck and sport utility (SUV) segment.
This segment of the vehicle market has increased from 20 percent in 1980 to almost 46 percent in 1997 and
the induStry anticipates a roughly equal division between the two types of vehicles will persist for several
years.

The California regulations restructure the vehicle weight classifications so that all current light duty trucks
and medium duty vehicles having a gross vehicle weight under 8,500 lbs will be subject to the same standards
as passenger cars. Only the heaviest SUVs and pick-up trucks would remain subject to separate medium duty
vehicle standards.

I4

In the newly structured classes, allowable NOX emissions would be reduced to 0.05 grams/mile (g/mi) from
the current 0.2 g/mi for vehicle operation up to 50,000 miles, with the demonstrated capability of maintain
ing compliance with a limit of 0.07 g/mi after operation for 120,000 miles. These standards are to be phased
in from the 2004 to the 2007 model years. Further restrictions would also be placed on the emissions of
organic gases both from operation and evaporation.
At the federal level, the EPA has drafted a new NOX auto emission standard that would largely conform to
the California regulations. The draft plan would require cars to meet a 0.07 gram/mile (g/mi) over 120,000
miles of operation standard with the same timing over the years 2004 to 2007. SUVs would be required to
meet a less stringent NOX limit of 0.20 g/mile between 2004 and 2007, and finally comply with the 0.07
limit by the year 2009. At this time it is unclear whether the largest sport utility vehicles (those over 8500
lbs) will be covered under the proposed regulations.

U.S. Settlement with Diesel Engine Manufacturers

Diesel powered vehicles make up four percent of the total vehicle population but release 40 percent of the
nitrogen oxides and 60 percent of the particulate matter from the transportation sector. As Figure 4-2
indicates, the contribution of diesel powered vehicles to total NOX emissions remains substantial.
Some time ago, the U.S. Department ofJustice sued six major diesel engine manufacturers (Caterpillar,
Cummins, Detroit Diesel: Mack, Navistar and Volvo) accounting for 95 percent of diesel engine sales,
alleging that the manufacturers manipulated their engine control systems to show artificial compliance with
emission requirements. The manipulation would allow the engines to demonstrate compliance with NOX
emissions regulations during formal testing at low engine speeds while not adequately controlling NOX at the
higher engine speeds typical of actual operating conditions. The issue was resolved in a series of consent
decrees between the engine manufacturers and the government that will provide for a number of corrective
measures and result in total costs to the companies in excess of $1 billion.

USEPA now estimates that engines from these manufacturers emitted an additional 1.3 million tons of NOX
into the atmosphere in 1998 alone. Over the next 27 years, the settlement should prevent 75 million tons of

NOX emissions.

In early 1999, Transport Canada began the same discussions with some engine manufacturers regarding some
extension of corrective measures to Canada. The Department estimates that approximately 130,000 of these
engines were sold in Canada.
Other Diesel Engine Sources (off-road)

New emission requirements from the USEPA for diesel engines used in construction equipment, farm
machinery and other non-road vehicles should result in a one million ton reduction in emissions of nitrogen
oxides by the year 2010. The EPA states that nonroad diesel engines are currently responsible for approxi
mately 13 percent of all US. emissions of ozone forming NOX.
New emission standards should also lower particulate pollution below their current level of about 16 percent
of all U.S. emissions of particulate matter.
The rule does not affect some classes of nonroad diesel engines, which are regulated separately, including
locomotives, underground mining equipment, and marine engines of greater than 50 horsepower.

U.S. Proposed Action - Sulfur in Fuels
As of mid March, the USEPA is expected to transmit its proposed sulfur in gasoline rule to the Of ce of
Management and Budget imminently. The current indication is that the proposed regulation will call for a
nationwide program with an80 ppm sulfur cap and an average 40 ppm requirement, to be phased in between
the years 2004 and 2007. The current nationwide average of sulfur in gasoline is approximately 350 ppm.

As illustrated in Figure 4 4, burning of diesel fuel is a more significant source of 302 to the environment
than gasoline. In the United States, California has had a diesel fuel regulation as of 1993 that limits sulfur
content in diesel fuel to 500 ppm and aromatic hydrocarbon content to 10 percent for both on-road and
off-road uses. The U.S. national regulation is also 500 ppm for on road uses only.
The Manufacturers of Emission Controls Association (MECA) has recently stated that sulfur levels must also

be reduced significantly before more sophisticated emission control technologies can be used on diesel
engines. The association's analysis indicates that sulfur levels of less than 30 parts per million would be
needed in diesel fuel.

The Environmental Protection Agency is expected to comment on plans to further regulate the sulfur content
of diesel fuel.
European regulation reduced the diesel sulfur content from 1500 ppm to 500 ppm in 1996. Draft EU
legislation, proposed for implementation in the year 2000, calls for a maximum sulfur content in diesel fuels
of 350 ppm and a maximum volume of Pal-Is (aromatic compounds) of 1 1 percent. The Swedish Government has mandated two classes of city diesel fuel and, through tax incentives, ensured that 90 percent of its
diesel market is Class I, essentially a heavy jet fuel with a sulfur content of not more than 10 ppm and
aromatic content under five percent.
As new information becomes available, the Board will continue to advise the Commission on the impact of
emissions from the diesel transportation sector, particularly in the urban environment, as appropriate.

Figure 4-4. 1997 U.S. 802 Emissions from Transportation Sector
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5.0

OZONE

5.1

Update on us. and Canadian Regulatory Considerations
In several of its reports, the International Air Quality Advisory Board has emphasized the signi cant health
impacts of ozone and the nature of the generation and transport of that contaminant affecting signi cant
segments of the transboundary region. In 1997, the United States introduced a new standard of 0.085 ppm
ozone concentration in ambient air averaged over an 8-hour period. However, because of the need for data
collection and analyses under the new standard, nonattainment areas will largely not be determined until the

year 2000.

Given the emerging information on the impact of ozone on human health, the Canadian federal government
and the provinces are currently examining replacement of the prevailing national guideline of 82 ppb (0.082
ppm) averaged over one hour with a more stringent target. This action has been prompted in part by recent
Health Canada studies, indicating that statistically significant adverse health effects begin in some portion of
the population at concentrations as low as 15 ppb.
Of 22 mortality studies reviewed in the preparation of a background paper for the federal provincial group
examining the guideline, 17 reported a consistent and significant association between increases in mortality
and ozone air pollution. Southern Ontario, including Toronto, is subjected to elevated levels of ozone, as are
Montreal and Vancouver. The Board has discussed activities designed to lower emissions of nitrogen oxides
(NOX), a precursor in the formation of both ozone and fine particulate, in a previous chapter on Acid Gas
Emissions. Control of both these contaminants will require, among other initiatives, further restrictions on
emissions from the utility and transportation sectors.

5.2

Applicability of the Canada/United States Air Quality Agreement
The 1998 Report on Progress under the Canada]United States Air Quality Agreement gave further detail on
binational actions to address the transboundary impacts of this contaminant. It noted that, in Aprill997, the
EPA Administrator, Carol Browner, and then Canadian Minister of the Environment Sergio Marchi, signed

an agreement for development of a Joint Plan of Action for Addressing Transboundary Air Pollution, speci
cally ozone and particulate matter.

In June1998, EPA Administrator Carol Browner and Minister of the Environment Christine Stewart signed a

Progress Report on the Joint Plan of Action setting targets and schedules toward a negotiated Ozone Annexto
the Canada United States Air Quality Agreement as well as a joint plan on inhalable particulate.
The progress report, in support of consideration of an Ozone Annex, included commitments for joint air
quality data analyses to determine: the extent of transport of ozone and precursor pollutants within the region
and the extent of elevated 8-hour ozone levels; the identification, by trajectory analyses, of source regions
within the transboundary region; and modeled forecasts of the outcome of implementation of NOX emission
trading.

Similar commitments were made for fine particulate (PM2.5) studies in the transboundary transport regions;
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summarization of related human health effects; establishment of joint monitoring initiatives, including joint
modeling and modeling intercomparisons; and consideration of an annex on ne particulate under the
Agreement.
In the fall of 1998, Minister Stewart renewed her commitment to a spring of l999 date for development of
recommendations for a negotiated agreement with the United States to limit ground level ozone.
A binational report on work plans to develop the Joint Plan of Action has been completed. Recommendations on the negotiation of an ozone annex and a joint work plan on fine particulate in the transboundary
region are to be delivered to the Administrator and the Minister by April of this year.
The Board, in its Special Report on Transboundary Air Quality Issues (1998), advocated a management
mechanism for such binational activity through Transboundary Air Pollution Transport Regions. It outlined
some of the joint binational activities necessary to support the evolution of such regions, including
co ordinated ambient air quality monitoring and emission inventories.
Recommendation:

The Commission should request a detailed account from governments of speci c progress made toward
establishing an Ozone Annex to the Canada United States Air Quality Agreement, including detailed identi
cation of the major issues requiring binational resolution and commitment to a projected schedule for
completion of the Annex.

5.3

Continued Utility of MTBE (Methyl tertiary butyl ether) in Gasoline

Methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE) has been used in gasoline since 1978 as a replacement for alkylated lead
to improve engine performance and lower emissions. It promotes more complete combustion, thereby
reducing emissions of carbon monoxide and volatile organic compounds. Conventional or regular gasoline
contains less than three percent MTBE by volume and premium blends can contain up to nine percent.
Reformulated gasoline (RFC), developed for use in areas such as Los Angeles that do not meet national air
quality standards, can contain up to 1 1 percent MTBE by volume.
In 1992, the EPA mandated the control of carbon monoxide in 39 metropolitan areas through the winter sale

of reformulated gasoline (RFG) containing MTBE. In 1995, the EPA required the
year-round sale of reformulated gasoline in about a dozen cities to further control emissions in areas of
non attainment.

However, the environmental effects of this additive are a source of growing concern, particularly its presence
in groundwater as a result of leaking underground storage tanks and above-ground spills. Such accidental
releases have found their way into groundwater and, because of the high solubility of the additive, spread
quickly into some public water supplies. Even at very low concentrations, MTBE makes water unpalatable;
at higher concentrations it can have serious effects on human reproduction, including birth defects and
infertility.
In 1997, the Maine Department of Environmental Protection established their right to opt out of the EPA's
RFG Program because of concerns regarding concentrations of MTBE in public drinking water supplies and
private wells. State sampling of over 900 wells in Maine found 15 percent had trace amounts of MTBE, and
one percent had levels exceeding the state maximum of 38 ppb.

The possibility of adverse health effects has prompted requests for the EPA to look into the use of MTBE and
to search for a replacement. The EPA has labeled MTBE as a possible human carcinogen; however two recent
panels in California could not conclude that it indeed is, citing a lack of clear scienti c evidence. The panel
rulings stated that further research into the subject would be needed.
In California, MTBE accounts for l 1 percent of the 30 million US. gallons of gasoline used per day. Re
sponding to contamination of some of the most attractive and populated sites, including Lake Tahoe, Santa
Monica, and San Francisco Bay, the state commissioned a study of the environmental impacts of the additive
by the University of California. The findings of that study, released in the last several weeks, maintain that
the clean air benefits of MTBE are outweighed by its negative impact on water quality and the costs of
addressing same. In response, on March 25, Governor Gray Davis announced his intention to seek legislation
requiring a phase out ofthe additive by the end of the year 2002. California representatives in Congress are
also working toward the elimination of the federal oxygenate requirement in states, such as California, that
believe they can demonstrate it is not needed to meet current air quality objectives.

-

The statement indicating no additional air quality benefit of RFC is made with regard to California Phase 2
reformulated gasoline (CaRFG2). Ca RFG2 is a gasoline which California has specified to optimize the
combustion process and the performance of air pollution control systems in vehicles. However, this fuel must
also meet a minimum oxygen content under Federal regulation. While CaRFGZ has significant air quality
enhancements over conventional gasoline, the State claims that the additional oxygenate mandated by the
federal requirement has no bene cial effect.
The rigid specification for an oxygen (02) content, established some years ago, does not recognize the many
advancements in engine and emissions abatement technology. The vehicles which derive the most benefit
from the high 02 content are older carburetor equipped ones. Newer fuel injected vehicles with more
sophisticated oxygen sensors and feedback computers do not bene t from the level of 02 Congress has
required.
Several oil companies are offering MTBE free fuel in parts of the state, such as the San Francisco region,
which meet federal clean air requirements. The refining industry believes it can switch to non oxygenate fuels
within a mandated three year period.
Currently an EPA panel is weighing the air quality benefits of MTBE against the possible human health risks.
This advisory panel draws representation from government, industry, and academia, including the Northeast
States for Coordinated Air Use Management, California Air Resources Board, Natural Resources Defense
Council, Department of Energy, American Lung Association, American Petroleum Institute, and numerous
other organizations. Their ndings should be made public in mid 1999.
One alternative to the use of MTBE is ethanol; however, it increases the Reid vapour pressure (RVP), and
reformulated gasoline using ethanol exceeds the EPA summertime restrictions on volatility. Inability to meet
this RVP requirement has thus severely limited the use ilness of gasoline containing ethanol.

Comment: Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether (MTBE)
The current United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Advisory Panel should provide some
de nitive findings on the impact of MTBE, a gasoline additive used to ameliorate air quality. However, in
the interim, the continuing fouling of public water. supplies is unacceptable. If agencies are not able to mount
effective spill and leak prevention for both above ground and underground sources, it is likely that the usage
of MTBE as a gasoline additive will be systematically reduced and largely eliminated throughout both
nations.

PM2.5 REVIEW: MONITORING ACTIVITIES IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

As mentioned earlier in this report and in several preceding International Air Quality Advisory Board reports,
fine particulate (PM2.5) is a transboundary pollutant which has an deleterious impact on human health.
Sulfates and nitrates formed from acid gas emissions constitute a significant proportion of fine particulate.
Both the United States and Canada have recognized the need to further determine prevailing concentrations
of this pollutant to allow for development of appropriate source control actions.
In mid 1997, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) published a Final Rule making

on a PM2.5 in ambient air standard in the Federal Register. The ruling included two new primary PM2.5

standards, an annual ambient air standard of 15 micrograms per cubic meter ( g/m3) and a 24-hour standard
of 65 g/ m3. A new Federal Reference Method (FRM) for the determination of PM2.5 in ambient air was

included as part of the final rule.

Efforts to determine ambient concentrations of fine particulate have been underway for some time in various
locales. However, in order to determine non-attainment under the new standard, a nationwide network of

monitors conforming to the US Federal Reference Method must be deployed imminently to allow the
collection and analyses of appropriate data.

Current plans for the US. network identify a need for: 850 community-oriented FRM monitoring sites
where the mass concentration of PM2.5 in ambient air will be measured; some 300 sites at which the chemical composition of the PM2.5 samples could be determined; approximately 100 IMPROVE (Interagency
Monitoring of Protected Visual Environment) sites (remote location) which would also support visibility
regulations; continuous monitoring at 50 urban centers with populations in excess of 1 million, along with
50 stations at other select locations; and 200 spatial averaging and special purpose monitors.
The establishment of 4 to 8 Supersites for instrument intercomparisons and more sophisticated sample
collection and analysis to support future research on human health, is also noted. The EPA is committed to
deployment of the FRM portion of the PM2.5 monitoring network by December 31, 1999.
At the moment all state and local agencies have submitted and received approval of their 1998 network
designs and the FRM and a limited number of continuous samplers are being deployed. Figure 6 1 indicates
the density of deployment of FRM PM2.5 samplers in the various U.S. states. Later in 1999, the focus will
shift to additional continuous monitors and chemical composition or speciation samplers based on state
network designs due in mid 1999.
These plans are roughly responsive to observations tabled at a USEPA/NARSTO (North American Research
on Stratospheric and Tropospheric Ozone) workshop held at Chapel Hill, NC. in July1998. As a NARSTO
event, the workshop attracted Canadian scientific expertise as well as input from the private sector. A focus
on the larger population centers, the need for adequate speciation and other data for use in human health
impact assessment, and development of nine Super Sites, including sites in the vicinity of Seattle and Chicago, were all advocated.
In Canada, as shown in Figure 6-2, PMlO and PM2.5 have been measured in approximately 17 cities since
1984. Filters are analyzed for 50 elements, including heavy metals, as well as organic and inorganic ions.
Two Supersites, or research locations have been established in the vicinity ofToronto (Ontario), at Egbert

(a relatively rural site) and Evans Ave in the SW part of the City ofToronto. Starting in February1998,

Figure 6 1. Distribution of U.S. PMZ.5 ( ne particulate) Samplers in lst Year (1999/2000)
Source: USEPA OAR/OAQPS, 1999
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both sites are currently performing intercomparisons of four different types of PM monitors, including those
used in the US. IMPROVE program and the U.S. PM2.5 FRM method.

Recommendation
The International Joint Commission should seek further assurances that:
0

the two governments are committed to reaching agreement on the use of monitoring techniques that will provide
comparable (both in quality and quantity) PM2.5 data in the US. and in Canada;

'

speciation of PM2.5 under US. and Canadian monitoring programs will be adequate to determine speci c pollutants and, where possible, sources of particular concern to human health throughout both countries; and

0

under the US. PM2.5 monitoring program being currently deployed, at least two enhanced monitoring sites
(Supersites), be established in the transboundary area.

7.0

REGIONAL HAZE
The management of haze is intimately tied to control of fine particulates (PM2.5). Small particles in the
atmosphere are the principal contributors to Visibility impairment due to light scattering and absorption.
Both phenomena result in a net effect called light extinction.
The issue of regional haze and effects on scenic vistas is particularly important in parks and protected areas.
In the United States, parks and wilderness areas that are to receive special protection from air pollution are
called Class 1 areas.
In the most recent development toward the management of regional haze in the 156 Class 1 national parks
and wilderness areas, the USEPA has developed a rule to further control visibility reducing particles. This
regional haze rule was announced by Vice President Al Gore during a visit to Shenandoah National Park,
Virginia, on Earth Day, April 22, 1999.
The proposed rule requires all 50 states to develop plans to prevent visibility degradation in these Class 1
areas due to the transport of small particles (less than microns), such as sulfates, nitrates and organics.
EPA will call for rate of progress goals in the final rule to allow for improvement of visibility on the worst
visibility days. These goals will be different in the western and eastern parts of the US because of the
variation in current conditions. The rule will call for the tracking of visibility changes by means of the
deciview haze determination, and the reporting of appropriate pollutant emissions consistent with the
commitment in State Implementation Plans (SIPs). The Deciview expresses uniform changes in haziness in
terms of common increments across the entire range of visibility conditions from clean to extremely hazy.
The deciview is linked to human perception, Le. a one deciview change in haziness is a small but humanly
perceptible change in the quality of the scenes or vistas.
As reviewed in preceding reports, the EPA has been preparing to address regional haze issues as they affect
Class I areas for several years; the rule was first proposed in July 1997. There will now be a linkage between
the new National Ambient Air Quality Standard for PM2.5 and the regional haze rule. Data for area designa
tions should be submitted by mid-July 2004, with the EPA confirming designations as of mid 2005. The
required timing for submission of State Implementation Plans in non-attainment areas for PM2.5 and
regional haze will also be linked and will occur in approximately mid year 2008.
In recognition of the regional nature of this air quality concern, the EPA will encourage a regional planning
approach. States that commit to regional planning can postpone some of the requirements of the regulation
while they develop a multi-state management response. One group that has already formed to address
regional haze rule compliance is the Western Regional Air Partnership (WRAP), which includes the states of
Colorado, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming, and Montana, along with
western tribes and federal agencies.
To demonstrate the rate of progress goals, new visibility monitoring stations will be set up within the next
year. The plan is to place 108 new IMPROVE (Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments)
stations in parks and wilderness areas to augment the existing network. Some of the sites proposed for
monitoring along the U.S./Canada border include: North Cascades and Olympic National Parks in Washing
ton, Theodore Roosevelt National Park and Lostwood National Wildlife Refuge in North Dakota, Voyageurs
National Park in Minnesota, Isle Royale National Park and Seney National Wildlife Refuge in Michigan, Lye
Brook Wilderness Area in Vermont, Great Gulf Wilderness Area in New Hampshire,and Moosehorn National

Wildlife Refuge in Maine.
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